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Abstract 

From suitable perhalophenyl derivatives of palladium(II), viz.: Pd(C,F,),- 

(SC,H,)2> [Pd(p-X’)(C,X,),I,(NBu,),> [Pd(~-Cl)(C,X,)(SC,H,)l, W = F> CL X’ 
= Cl, Br), new complexes of various types have been prepared, viz.: ~YLUZS- 
Pd(C,F,),(Y),, Pd(C,X,),(Y), PdCl(C,X,)(Y) (X = F, Cl). The neutral ligand Y is 
a keto-stabilized phosphorus ylide of the type Ph2P(CH2)fiPPh,CHC(0)R (n = 1, 
R = CH,, C,H,; n = 2, R = C,H,) acting in a terminal monodentate P-donor or a 
bidentate chelate P,C-donor mode. The reaction of PdCl(C,F,)(Y) complexes with 
HCl leads to the corresponding PdCl,(C,F,)(YH) complexes in which the phos- 
phonium cation [YH]+ behaves as monodentate P-donor at its phosphinic end. 

IR and 3’P NMR spectroscopy were used to decide the coordination mode of the 
ligands and, in some cases, to reveal the presence of two isomers. 

Introduction 

The conversion of one of the two phosphine moieties in bis(diphenylphos- 
phino)methane or 1,2_bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane into keto-stabilized ylides gives 
air-stable, asymmetric mixed ketoylide-phosphine compounds, PPh,(CH,),- 
PPh,CHC(O)R (n = 1,2; R = CH,, C,H,), which have several potential sites for 
coordination to a metal center [l]. 

The coordination of palladium(I1) with this type of ylide ligands has received 
little attention [l-5]. We described below a series of neutral perhalophenyl deriva- 
tives with the PPh,(CH,),,PPh,CHC(O)R (Y) ligand * in the terminal monoden- 

* bdmp: benzoylmethylenediphenyldiphenylphosphinomethylph~~sphorane Ph,PCH2PPh,CHC(0)Ph. 

admp: acetylmethylenediphenyldiphenylphosphinomethylphosphorane Ph,PCH,PPh2CHC(0)CH,. 

bdep: benzoylmethylenediphenyl-2-diphenylphosphinoethylphosphorane Ph z PCH ,CH 2 PPh 2- 

CHC(O)Ph. 
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Table 2. Infrared spectral data 

v(C=O) dv(C=O) 

(cm -‘) -1 
(cm ) 

bdmp 1525 

admp 1532 

bdep 1525 

[bdmpH]Br 1670 

[admpH]Cl 1715 

[bdepH]Br 1673 

I 1525 

II 1541 

III 1609 

IV 1640 

V 1617 

VI 1625 

VII 1635 

VIII 1610 

IX 1632 

X 1610 

XI 1618 

XII 1611 

XIII 1615 

XIV 1610 

xv 1615 

XVI 1610 
XVII 1679 
XVIII 1712 

0 

9 

84 

108 

92 

100 

103 

85 

100 

85 

93 

86 

90 

85 

90 

85 

9 

-3 

Synthesis of the complexes 

Addition of Y (bdmp, admp) to dichloromethane solutions of bis(pentafluoro- 
phenyl)bis(tetrahydrothiophene)palladium(II) results in displacement of the S-ligand, 
as shown in eq. 1. 

truns-Pd(C,F,),(SC,H,), + 2 Y + 2 SC& + trans-Pd(C,F,)2 (Y)z (I) 
(I: Y = bdmp, 
II: Y = admp) 

The reaction of anionic binuclear palladium(I1) complexes of the type [Pd( p- 
X’)(C,X,),],(NBu,), (X’ = Cl, Br; X = F, Cl) with a stoichiometric amount of Y 
(molar ratio l/2) gives the corresponding mononuclear palladium(I1) complexes, 
Pd(C,X,),(Y), according to eq. 2. 

Pd(CsX.&(Y) + 2 [NBU4]X’ (2) 

(III : X’ = CL , X = F , Y = bdmp ; 

IV : X’ = CL , X = F , Y = admp ; 

V : X’ = CL , X = F , Y = bdep ; 

VI : X’ = Br , X = CL, Y = bdmp ; 

VII : X’ = Br , X = CL, Y = admp ) 



tht CL csx:: 

‘Pd/ ‘Pd’ f 2Y -+ 2 PdCliC6X,!!Yj (3) 

tht 

(VIII X = F , Y = bdmp r 

IX X = F- , Y z admp 

Y Y zc1!, Y z bdmp ; 

XI A zci. ‘I’ z admp , 

XII x .zc: Y = bdep ) 
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The Cl group in the complexes PdCl(C,X,)(Y) can be replaced by other halogen 
(II) or pseudohalogen groups (SCN-) by treatment of PdCl(C,X,)(Y) with the 
corresponding KX’ salt in acetone solution, as shown in eq. 4. 

PdCl(C,X,)(bdmp) + KX’ -PdX’(C6X,)(bdmp) + KC1 (4) 
(XIII: X = F, X’ = SCN; 
XIV: X=F,X’=I; 
XV: X=Cl,X’=SCN; 
XVI: X=Cl, X’=I) 

Treatment of VIII or IX with a stoichiometric amount of HCl leads to the 
protonation of the Y ligand and formation of the corresponding PdCl,(C,,Fs)(YH) 
complexes, as shown in eq. 5; on the other hand, when the PdC1,(C,,Fs)(YH) 
complexes are treated with NaH in THF solution, the corresponding PdCl(C,F,)(Y) 
complexes are obtained (eq. 5). 

PdCl(C,F,)(Y) sPdCl&F5)(YH) 

(XVII: Y = bdmp; 
XVIII: Y = admp) 

(5) 

Acetone solutions of complexes I-XVIII (c 5 x 10e4 M) are non-conducting. 

Structural studies: IR and “P NMR spectra 

The structures of the complexes were assigned on the basis of their IR (Table 2) 
and 31P NMR (Table 3) data. 

The carbonyl stretching frequency of keto-stabilized ylides and ylide complexes is 

a convenient indicator of the mode of coordination of the ylide to the metal. In 
Table 2 are shown the v(C=O) absorptions due to the free ylide ligands, the 
phosphonium salts, and the palladium(I1) derivatives. 

The structures of the ylides used here can be represented in terms of the 

canonical forms (a), (b), (c) 

//” 
Ph,P(CH&PPh2=CH-C 

\ 
R 

(a) 

Ho 
Ph2P(CH2)nPPh2+-CH-C 

‘R 

(b) 

0- 

Ph2P(CH2 jn PPh2+- CH =C 
/ 

cc ) 

\ 
R 

The ylides (bdmp, admp, bdep) have three potential donor atoms (phosphine P, 
enol 0, and ylide C). Shifts of v(C0) to higher frequencies upon complex formation 
of this type of the ylide ligands are considered to indicate the coordination of the 



x5cc 
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CL/ \CgPPh2 
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‘R 

“\ 
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\.,, / ’ 
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the A+ B equilibrium is different for each halide or pseudohalide derivative 
(VIII-XVI). 

The free phosphonium salts [PPh,CH,PPh,CH,C(O)R]+ X- give a v(C0) 
absorption at 1670 cm-’ ([bdmpH]Br) or 1715 ([admpH]Cl), corresponding to a 
ketonic-carbonyl group. The C-ylidic protonation of a chelate coordinated ylide 
(bdmp, admp) leads to the corresponding complexes (see eq. 5) having a [YH]+ 
cation coordinated to the palladium(I1) center. The v(C0) frequency of the com- 
plexes PdCl,(C,F,)(YH) (XVII-XVIII) is consistent with P(phosphinic) coordina- 
tion of the phosphonium group; this type of coordination does not alter the v(C0) 
value significantly. 

The 31P{1H} NMR of the complexes XVII and XVIII also show a pattern 
corresponding to two AB systems, in keeping with the presence of cis and truns 

isomers of the PdCl,(C,F,)(YH) complexes (XVII-XVIII). The cis/trans ratio is 
similar to the A/B ratio in the starting materials. The protonation of the A isomers 
leads to the cis complexes, and protonation of the B isomers to the trans species. 

F5C6 PPh2CH2PPh2CH2C(0)R 

A + HCL - ‘Pd’ 

/ \ 
Cl Cl 

B + HCL - 

/ ‘\ 
CL PPh2CH2PPh&H2C(0)R 

All the pentafluorophenyl complexes exhibit IR absorptions at ca. 1500s and 
950s cm- ’ characteristic of the C,F, group [11,12]. The pentachlorophenyl deriva- 
tives show characteristic absorptions of the C,Cl, group (1290-1230 cm--’ region 
and ca. 620 cm-‘) [13,15]. The complexes XIII and XV exhibit a bond at ca. 2100 
cm-’ assignable to the v(C%N) of the SCN group [14]. All the chloro derivatives 

show IR absorptions in the 350-250 region due to V(Pd-Cl) stretching. In acetone 

solutions the complexes are non-conducting. 

Experimental 

C and H analyses were carried out with a Perkin-Elmer 240 microanalyzer. 
Melting points were determined with a Buchi apparatus and are uncorrected. 
Conductivities were measured in ca. 5 x lop4 M solutions with a Philips PW 
9501/01 conductimeter. The IR spectra were recorded (in the 4000-200 cm-’ 
range) on a Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer using Nujol mulls between polyethyl- 
ene sheets. 31P NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian XL 200. 

The compounds Ph,PCH,PPh,CHC(O)Ph(bdmp) [l], Ph,PCHzPPhzCHC(0)- 

Me(admp) [l], Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,CHC(O)Ph(bdep) [l], t-Pd(C,F,),(tht), [15], 

(NBu4),[Pd(~-Cl)(C,Fg)212 [I61, (NBu4),tPd(~-Br)(C,Cls),l, 1171, [Pd(p- 
Cl)(C,F,)(tht)], [15], [Pd(@I)(C,Cl,)(tht)], [15] were prepared as described 
elsewhere. 



Irlrll.s-Prl((;, I-:,),( Y)? 11: F’ = lxhlp; II: f7 = lldt?lJ’) 
To a 5olution of trc~rt.s-Pd(C,,F,)L(tlltil (0.306 g. 0,4Y6 rnrnol) i?l 40 1111 c,f 

dichloromethane was added hdmp (0.4W g. 19.903 111mc7l). The tn~~turc Eva\ stirred 

for 1 h at room temperature and then r~~aporated to cit. 3 ml. .Addition crl‘ - 20 ml 

of Et,0 produced ;I \vhittz precipitate. which w;t\ fi!tcreci ~,ff snci ;II~ dried. 78’; yield 

(complex 19. 

(‘otnples II was obtained Giikrrly from admp. Y i&i: 76’~ 

PBC‘lt(;, .Y_<)( I’/ (G-III: ,Y = fi: 1’ =: txhnp.. 1.4’: .Y zy J.: k’ =~ titltnp: Y: ‘i = ( t. l- = l~ilpt~ 

.YJ: .Y = C’l, I. == udmp; XII: Y =y C-l, Y = t&y) 
(11) Fiot?l (I'Cl(~l-C,l)lC, X,)ifiUJ],. To a solution of [ Pd(i_c-C~l)(C‘,jf_ )(tht)]? (0.303 

g. 0.38 I mmol) in 40 ml of hcnzene was added bdmp (0.382 g. ti.7hll mmc,l). ‘I’hc 

mixture was stirred for 30 tniti ai room ttmperaturc. and t!iC ivlitte preL,ipitatt’ 

formed 1va.s then filtered off. washed with Et ,O (1 x 10 ml). ,ind air-dritbd. to give 

VIII (78Y). 

C~omplex IX was obtained similarly from admp. ‘r’ield 765 

C‘omplars X. XI and XII wrc obtained .sitiiilarly from [P~(~L-C‘~)(C‘,,C‘I, )(tht)], 

and hdtnp (for complex X). admp (for XI9 or hdep (for XII). Yields Xl ‘; (X9. ‘77’; 

(XT). and 6W (XII). 

(h) Ftwtn umples .Y C’I I 7‘0 a suspension of HNa (0.180 g) in 3t9 ml of dried 

THF under N, was added PdC’l ?(c‘,,F, )(bdmpH) (0.183 g. 0.217 mmol9. ‘llie inklure 

was stirred for 4 h at room tsmperaturr, then filtered and the t‘iliratt~ c~wcc’ntrated 

to c‘;i. 5 ml. Addition of Et .O I - 5 ml) ga\.e LI M,hite prc:cipit;tte_ whic~!l \\a~ filtcrcd 

off. air-dried. and identifiej .is complex VIII. Yield: hcS’: 

TC 21 solution of PdCl(C‘,I’~)(bdmp) (L:III) (0.253 g. 0.312 mtiiol9 in 60 ml of 

acetone \$a> added KSCN (0.033 g. 0.?4? ttimol). The mixture i\LlS stirred for 4 h at 

reflux. then filtered. and thr filtrate evaporated to drvtwss. The solid rchiduc’ \\;I> 

recrystallized from Cl ,CH,/‘EtOII. to give XIII (73’;). 

Complexes XIV, XV and XVI were obtained analogously. wing KI 2s KX’ saltx 

to obtain XIV and using complex X and KSC’N or KI to ohtstn XV or XVI. 

rcspectivelv. Yields 629 (XIV). 71% (XV9. and 025 [XVI), 
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PdCI,(C, F,)(YH) (XVII: Y = hdmp; XVIII: Y = admp) 

To a solution of PdCl(C,F,)(bdmp) (VIII) (0.203 g, 0.255 mmol) in 40 ml of 
Cl&H, was added 0.5 ml of an 0.464 M solution of HCl in MeOH (0.278 mmol). 
The mixture was stirred for 4 h at room temperature, then evaporated to ca. 5 ml. 
Addition of Et,0 (ca. 50 ml) gave a yellow precipitate, which was filtered off and 
air-dried to give complex XVII. Yield 86%. 

Complex XVIII was obtained similarly from PdCl(C,F,)(admp) (IX), Yield 70%. 
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